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Get Moving
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Whenyouexerciseregularly, you’re onyour
way toall of thesebenefits:

•Decreasedpain
•Increasedboneandmusclestrength
•Healthier joints
•Increasedrangeof motion
•Increasedability toperformdailyactivities
•Increasedfitness level
•Improved sleep
•Improved balance
•Decreasedriskof falls
•Increasedself-confidence andwell-being
•Healthierbodyweight
•Improved ability tomanagestress
•Improved posture

Themanybenefits of exercise

I exercisedbefore I wasdiagnosedwitharthritis.
WhencanI getbacktomy regularexerciseroutine?

Gentle, regularexercises, evenat thebeginningof your illness, will
beimportant tomaintainyourmobilityandflexibility. If youstart feeling
betterandyourarthritis isnot tooactive, youmay want togetbackto
yourgymroutineor increase yourexercises littleby little. Remember to
startslowly.

If youwent tothegymbefore youwere diagnosed, butit’sbeenawhile
since you’ve been, youmay needtoscale backsomeof yourexercises
(reducingtheweightyouuse)ormodify someof them.

If youhave justdecidedtojoinagym,youmay needsomeguidance
onwhat typesof exercises todo. Ahealthprofessional,suchasyour
physiotherapist, wouldbeabletogiveyouguidance onhowto
get started.



Readytoget started?

If your feet havebeenaffectedby arthritis, yourfirstpriority should
becomfort when it comes toyourshoes.

If your feet are swollen, make sure there isenoughroominthetoe
areaof theshoesandaroundtheankletoaccommodate theswollen
area.Apairof lace-uporVelcroshoesmay enableyoutobetter
adjustyourshoes if youhaveany swelling.

Youshouldalso lookforapairof shoesthatprovidegoodsupport
foryourheelsandarches.

If youhaveorthotics, besure tohave themwithyouwhenyougo
shoppingfornewshoes.

If yourunorwalk,youshouldbuynewshoesafter you’ve done
500kilometres with thesamepair. If youdoother typesof exercise, 
youshouldchangeyourshoesonce ayear.

Youmay findthat it’suncomfortable towalkinbare
feet indoors. If youdo, apairof supportive sandalsis
agoodchoice or indoorwear. There aremany types
of sandalsthathavearchsupportandsomeevenhave
removable insoles toaccommodate orthotics.

What type of shoesshouldI wear?Beforeyoustartanyexerciseroutine,
therearea fewthingsyoushouldkeepinmind:

Consultwithyourhealthcareprovider before startingany exercise
program.

Set someexercisegoals foryourself, butmake sure they are within
your reach.Be realistic aboutwhat youcanachieve andbepatient.
You’ll soonsee improvements!

Workwithyourhealthcareprovider todeterminehow longyou
shouldbeexercisingeachday.

Startslowandpaceyourself. Whenyoustartexercising, 
youmay feel painandstiffnessat first.However,
there aredifferent kindsof pain: “muscle” pain 
and“joint” pain.Somemusclepain isnormal if
youhaven’t beenexercisingforawhile, butjoint
pain isnot something youshouldbeexperiencing.
If youthinkyouarehaving jointpain,speakto
yourhealthcare professional oraphysiotherapist.

Be sure tolistentoyourbody. Give yourself more
restperiodsonthedaysthatyouexercise.

Thinkaboutwhat typesof fitness
activitiesyou’dlike todoand
write themdown.There are
somany options tochoose
from! It couldbeoneof your
goals totryanewoneeach

month, forexample.



Is running a goodchoice forme?

Runningisconsideredahighimpact exercise. 
If youare goingtorun, it’sbetter foryouto
doit onatreadmill rather thanoutsideon
thesidewalkor road.

If your jointsare active andsore, 
it isnot recommendedforyouto
run. If yousuffer fromunstable
ligaments, whichcanoccurafter
havingaswollen joint, it’sbestif
youavoid running.

If yourdisease isstableandyou
areconsidering running, talktoyour
physicianorphysiotherapist first.

Whichisabetter choice:

swimmingorgoingtothe gym?

Eachtypeof exercise hasitsbenefits
dependingonyourcomfort level, your
preference andthestageyouareatwith
yourarthritis. Becausewatermakes youfloat, 
thepoolprovidesanice andcomfortable
environment that reduces thepressure on
yourjoints.Thisallowsyoumore movement
while minimizingpain.Youcanalsousethewater
for resistancewhenyoupushagainstit, whichcanhelp
tostrengthenyourmuscles. Aquafit classesorswimming
canalsohelpyourcardiovascularsystembecause they
areaerobicexercises.

Exercisesat thegymcanalso improve yourcardiovascularsystem,
yourstrengthandyourflexibility. Youcandecide toworkouton
yourown oryoucanjoin theclassesoffered. Unlike thepool,gym
exercise canincrease pressure onyour joints,whichmay make it
lesscomfortable initially if youaresymptomatic. However, it isa
goodchoice if youarenot symptomatic andtheexercisesdonot
causeyoupain.Youare thebest judgeof what feels goodforyou.

Onceagain,
remembertostartslowly

tokeepyourprogresssteady!



What types
of exerciseclassesshouldI try?

If I gotothe gym,
what type of machinesshouldI use?

If yourhip, kneeandankle jointsareaffectedby yourarthritis,  look
formachinesthatwill not createahighimpactonthese joints(in
otherwords, nopoundingonthem). Anellipticalmachineora
stationarybikewithnoor little resistancemightbegoodoptions.

Atreadmilloffers acontrolled andsafe way towalk,aslongasyou
arenot havingpain inyour jointswhenusingit.

Remember tolistentoyourbodyandrespect yourpain. If youfeel
pain,useit asawarningsigntoslowdownorstoptheexercise
thatmightnot beright foryou.

Before usingany piece of equipmentormachine, make sureyou
learnhowtouseit properly. All gymfacilities shouldhavesomeone
available todemonstratehowtooperateandadjust theequipment
tomeet yourneeds.

Thesedaysthereareawideselectionofclassesofferedatdifferent
fitnessclubs.Usuallyabriefdescriptionofeachclassisavailable
foryoutoreadbefore tryingit.Choose thetypesof classesthat
interestyou,butalso lookforclassesthatare low impact.

Make sureyouaskquestionsaboutthetypeof classandwhat
is involved. Forexample: “What is the ratio of instructors to
participants?” or “What level is the class? Beginner,
intermediate or advanced?”

If youarenew toaparticular typeof class, chooseabeginners’ 
classtostart.Someyogaclasseswill offer variations inposesfor
peoplewhohave jointproblems. Otherclassesmay offer options
forpeoplewithshoulderorkneeproblems.

Avoidtwistingyour jointsandbouncingonthemifyouaresore.

If aone-hour classistoolongforyou, juststophalfway
throughandcooldownonyourown.

Remember
tolistentoyourbody.



Ice orheat?

WhenandwhyshouldI iceor
applyheat tomyjoints?

After youexercise, seehowyoufeel thenext day. Doyouhave
musclesoreness fromnot havingusedyourmuscles forawhile
(which isnormal) orareyour jointspainful andswollen? If your
jointsare swollen andpainful, youmay findthat ice helps relieve
thediscomfort andswelling.However, if yousuffer fromRaynaud’s
syndrome(your fingersturnblueand/or whitewhenexposedto
cold), youshouldn’t apply ice toyourhands.

Oneway toapply ice is touseabagof frozen cornorpeaswrapped
inawet towel. Anotherway is touseasmall frozen bottle of water,
whichyoucanrest yourfingersonif theyare the joints thatare
bothering you.

Heat canhelprelieve stiffnessandpainwhenyouhavenoswelling.
Applying heat canalsohelprelieve musclesoreness.

Youcanapplyheat orcold for10to20minutes at a time. If you
decide touseanelectricalheatingpad,ensure that theheat isat a
low settingandthatyouuseatimer, asyoucouldburnyourself if
youleave it ontoolong.



Performthis exerciselying onyour backonthefloor
or ona bedwith your kneesbent. Holda stickin
bothhandsandrestit onyour stomach.
Lift yourarmsstraightupandover your
headuntil youtouchthefloororthebed. 
Holdforupto10seconds.Remember to
breathenormally. Returnto

thestartingposition.

Performthis exercisesitting orstanding.
Lift yourarmupsidewayswithyour
thumbleadingtheway.

Performthis exercisesitting orstanding.
Roll yourshoulders inbothdirections
(forwardsandbackwards).

Performthis exercisesitting orstanding.
Keepyourupperarmsclose toyoursides
andyourelbowsbentat rightangles.
Turnyourforearmsoutwards
(towardsyourback).

Performthis exercisesitting down.
Tiltyourheadtowardsoneshoulderuntilyou
feel thestretchontheopposite site.

Holdforapproximately 5seconds.
Repeat ontheotherside.

Performthisexercisesittingdown.
Turnyourheadtoonesideuntil youfeel
astretch.Hold forapproximately 5
seconds. Repeat onthe
otherside.

Performthis exercisesitting with
your backstraight.
Pull yourchin in,keeping yourneckand
backstraight (not tippingyourhead
forward). Holdat theendpositionand

feel thestretchinyourneck.

Exercisesyoucandoat home

5 times oneachside.Repeat

5 times oneachside.Repeat Repeat 10 times oneachside.

Repeat 10 times.

Repeat 10 times.

Repeat 10 times.

Repeat 10 times.



Repeat 10 times oneachside.

Repeat 10 times.

Liedownonyour sideona bed.
Keepthe leg onthe bedbentand
the upper leg straight.
Lift theupper legstraightupwithyour
ankleflexedandyourheel leadingthe

movement.

Liedownwith your kneesbentandyour
feet onthefloorhip distance apart.
Turnthesolesof your feet toface each
otherandallowyourknees tofall
outwards. Feel thestretchinyourgroin.

Keepyourbackflat onthefloor
duringtheexercise.

Performthis exerciselying onyour
backorsitting.
Bendandstraightenyouranklesbriskly.
If youkeepyourkneesstraightduringthe

exercise, youwill stretchyour
calfmuscles.

ng.

aspossible. Holdforapproximately
5seconds.Repeatontheother
sidewiththeother arm.

Performthisexercisestanding.
Bendyourelbowandthenstraighten
yourelbow.

Performthis exercisesitting orstandi g.
Withonearm,bringa stringor towel over your
shoulder andbehindyour back. Grabholdof the
stringwith thearmtobeexercised.

Pull upwards, bringingthelower armupasfar

Liedownwithyour kneesbent andyour
feet onthefloor. Lift your kneestowar
your chest.
Placeyourhandsbehindbothkneesand
pull themtowardsyourchest.Holdfor

ur 
rds

5seconds.

Repeat 10 times.

10times.Repeat

Repeat 10 times oneachside.

Exercisesyoucandoat home

Repeat 10 times.
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